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Concentric Kits (PVC & CPVC)

System 636 Concentric Kits, are available in a variety
of lengths and come in 2", 3" and 4" diametres. These
“pipe-in-pipe” kits allow for both exhaust and intake
pipes to penetrate the roof or side wall through only one
hole. The concentric vent kits are now certified with
m e c h a n i c a l l y

fastened rain caps.
When installed with

the included stainless
steel screw/nut the rain

cap can be easily removed
for cleaning or replacement.

Vent screens and round face
plates for side wall terminations

are also available, see reverse.

Side Wall Kits (PVC)

For a traditional vent style, IPEX’s PVC
Side Wall Vent Kits are available in
convenient 2", 2-1/2" and 3" sizes.
These PVC kits require only two small
wall penetrations for intake and

exhaust. Kits include a white finishing
plate with a self sealing foam back that

can be screwed to the exterior wall. Vent
screens not included. 

Low Profile Termination Kits (PVC)

The kits offer a lower profile
alternative to the typical two pipe
side wall termination kit. They
include integrally molded vent
screens, and the design neatly

disguises both the intake and
exhaust. Each kit is molded with a ULC

S636 certified beige PVC compound.

System 636®

Termination Kits 

Products manufactured by IPEX Inc. and distributed in
the United States by IPEX USA LLC.
System 636® is a trademark of IPEX Branding Inc.

Concentric Kits

Size Material Product Code

2" PVC (white) 196005

3" PVC (white) 196006

3" CPVC (grey) 197009

4" PVC (white) 196021

Side Wall Kits

Size Product Code

2" 081216

2-1/2" 081218

3" 081219

Low Profile Termination Kits

Size Product Code

2" 196984

3" 196985

4" 196986

* For a full list of product sku’s 
and lengths refer to the price list.



Vent Screens

IPEX also offers 2", 3", 4", 6" and 8"

vent screens to prevent debris and

rodents from entering and plugging

the venting system. The uncertified

vent screens can be friction fit in any

IPEX termination kit.

Round Face Plates 

These round face plates are the perfect
accessory for single wall penetrations
like the Concentric Vent Kits, or in
instances where two pipes are too far
apart to use a two hole termination
kit. The face plates help cover
unsightly bore holes created during

the pipe installation. They are
available in both white and grey to

match the certified vent pipe, and each
plate includes a self sealing foam back.

Rectangular 2 Hole Face Plates 

These white PVC finishing plates are
available in 3 sizes and include a
self sealing foam back. They are
perfect for side wall applications
that require terminations that the

Side Wall Kits cannot accommodate.
The face plates can be used with PVC

or CPVC venting as they do not contact
the flu gas, and can be painted to suit the application.

System 636®

Termination Accessories

Vent Screens

Size Product Code

** 2" 196050

** 3" 196051

** 4" 196052

* 6" 196090

* 8" 196091

* Stainless Steel

** Polyethylene

Round Face Plates

Size Product Code

2" 196063

3" 196064

4" 196055

2" * 197053

3" * 197054

4" * 197055

Rectangular 2 Hole Face Plates

Size Product Code

2" 196216

2-1/2" 196218

3" 196219

* Grey to match CPVC
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